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Ontario Prepared Buckwheat- V7 fcetallj of the Enrilsb. Victory tt the
2--1hB.-s- t Ituo-whe- on the Market. Jnit IWiml.

nice and fresh. 2 lb package only 10c 3 lb pack,
ages only 15o at vMakes the food more defrious and wftolesonM'

Rattle of Ckncoe.

(rlai Hlfklaairr Afala Carry
Of Ileaera. Brf t'rar4

la Tart Ira. Aaetker AtUrk
Xtw Belac aie ky tiea-tra- l

Jeakert.
Ladtuiti, Matil, Oct 1 lUaMrlng

that the flrat attack oa Gleucoe aa part
oft geoeral combined attack by three

IT
--J' L.McDanlePs, 5

RALEIGH. WATSON K CRITICISED.
'

DxiUoa la Insurance Case. Htw Fair Hot ftttvaea At The Best Maa For

sf oolomna aad Uiat the ailaatloa ae all II
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Com ma ad At Hafllla.

WAsnrnoron, Oct. 11 A very dccldtdiy eerloaj (O k( as toe Boers held lae
V I r.ll.lf IT . n i la) a aa.arln. hm.

GrosnJi Heeded. Mil to Remodel

Coartv
RaLciob, Oct. 13 The Supreme Coert
Its declsU'B la the cm of Howell vs

fi.rv v v
! laapraaaloa seems to prova'l among cer-tal- a

of the high naval officials that Ad

7J Broad Street--
California Erapontted reaches, "nnpeeled Only Uo lb. '

Fresh Prone, Nectarine and TncoTIptilea.
Fancy Elgiu Bolter. :'"!-'- '

Fancy New Orleans and Porto Kico Moluasea, only
10c qU Vanilla Drip Syrtip, '

Nico lot Cedar Wash Tubs from 55c tip.

Anything id Grocer. you may waut the Lowest Pos-

sible Pricec

munloatlon beiveea Ladyanlth aad
ntencos, Oea. Sir Oeorf Bteaait WhitemmMAI "Amm. reaolvwl to give battle with a view of re--
capluilng Elandslaate. "

miral Watson does not possess the abil-

ity aad Is not fitted by temperameut aad
health for the exacting duties required
of so Important a command as the Asia-

tic Station. It l certain that the Navy

the Mutual Ileeervt Fond Insurance
Company, settles a very Important ques-

tion. The suit was brought oa the
gronnd that the company had auade

as seesmeats. The court decides

SHOW ARt ii
VERY ft A BHtiah armored train, supported byi i

two tral a loads of Infantry, oa approach

JDtSlRttU Department has not ths am me complete
ing the Boer position, was shelled. The
British artillery was at once brought up
and drove the Boer from their gun,

that the courts of (bis 8 late cannot In-

terfere with the Internal works of a com
pany In another titale, bat that whea It

?

l

to

v!

VI

confidence la tbo Admiral, aor does It

depend epos him to eierclso bis ownmaking a series of brilliant daahea Into
judgement and authority as la the casebecomes a death claim tbacourta herea valley and np the succetale height

. : Wholesale
, - A lletail
. . Grocer,I J. L. McDAHIEL,of Admiral Dewey, who was supremo atcannot only give judgment for the"tern.. . rnuv

THY OVi&
-1

--
-A.

Manila and la the confidence of theamount of the policy bnt tor' all that It
to cot nearer the Boer main poal
tloo. Thrice were the Boer batteries on
the way allcenced by British artillery, Washington officials.a i be shown Is fraudulent received oa

There Is good reason to believe Adthe assessment The decision, Insnr--although the Boers fought with greatCo. B03T0H mit al Watson's health 1a far from vigor- -noe Commissioner Toang says, pntsits one, aad he is holding oa against the adpeople oa their guard against the kind
pluck aad determination, returning each
time. General White's gone moved, and
rained shrapnel and Maxim bnllet of contracts they make with foreign cor vice of his friends. His command Is one

that requires aa active officer of great
strength, discretion and mental activity

porations.again-- t the advance.
The cent Fair rate was a suc8oon a tremendous artillery duel wae

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS!cess. It Is not anticipated that the raitIn progress. Two Boer guns, splendidly and a sick maa Is said to bo far from
fitted to cope with the responsibilities ofplaced, were stubbornly fought for two roads will demur to again giving It next

year. It oaght to be In effect four days the command at Manila.hours and a quarter, while mounted
Admiral Walton's position Is all theInatead of two.Boers tried toceme Into contact with

more difficult Inasmuch as be wss theThe fair grounds should bo south of A new and up-to-da- te line of Men's Hats,the British oa the left and the right "

successor of Admiral Dewey, who neverll s city, snd the present grounds oughtThen, at IS p. m. the Devnneblre both stifl and soft, in the newest shapes.made a mistake," or If he did the Navyto be sold. In less tbsn a mile sonth ofItcglment, balf the Gordon Highlanders,MitcM Department never heard of It Admiralhalf the Manchester Regiment and the the upltol there Is a fine and spacious
site, very nesrly level Modern buildings Watson's record Is as good as that of any Tou will find our store contains some of

the latest styles in Gent's Furnishings and theimperial Light Horse advanced oa the
officer of bis rank, but even with this heare needed and a rearrangement of the.wililon and stormed the Boer front.
Is no regarded as eminently qualified forgrounds Col. John 8. Cunningham,V bayonet charge was sounded as the prices are as low as the lowest:the work now before him. Unless bisw th bis nsual public spirit, offers to buyroir of artillery on both sides suddenly

the 28,000 bonds of the State Agrlcultuaed, and the Brillah, with the Devon- - health should show signs of improve-
ment, he may be relieved, In which eventral Society now outstanding.hires leading, made a superb daah
Admiral Remey would be his successorThe board of agriculture will remodel'gainst the main body of the Boers,

the exterior of its present building,indaonted though facing a fearful "When onr boys were almost deadwhich certainly needs that improvementHie.
The Supremo Court and library building NEW BERN, N O

from whooping cough, our doctor gave
One Minute Cough Cure. They recovered

99 MIDDLE STREET, , -Twice were tbey checked by the ter

Sola Agent for the Fnraouf

Wilson Heater,
The best air-tlg-lit Wood Ueater
on the market. .They urn also
1 gnnts for the Peninsular Air-Tijl- il

Carbon Ooal Ueaters, sari
coal a'ld labor, .

Cook Stoves
A Specialty.

A housekeepers delight, 'Stovi

I'll and Bulb Tub Enamel".

la fact they carry everythlnr
that la to bo fonud in the Hard

is also unprepossessing and unlmpos- -rible fusillade. Ones the advance qulv- -
rapidly,' writes P. B. Belles, Argyle,ing.red for a moment, but then, with ring' Pa. It cures oooghs, colds, grippe andA meeting is to be held today to coning, roaring cheers, the whole of the

force hurled Itself forward like an aval sider the Important matter of draining
profitably the lands alona; Walnut creek, & There are all Sorts and Styles ofClothing 3

all throat and lung troubles. F. 8.
Dolly. .

COTTON 'MARKET.
anche and swept over the hills, bay
oneting the broken Boer army in all di soutbeaat of here.- -

Society people, in this town, are thorrections. g: We try to carry all the Lat-e- st

Styles and to give the Best
Qualities for the Lowest Prices.

oughly worn out. They have had a fiveThe Boers were overwhelmed and as Received by J. E.Latham, commission
days snd nights frolic and a pretty conwaro Lino from the contractor to

the hunter. A new line ofOunr
tounded. They paused, then retreated, merchant, New Bern:

tinuous one, too, during the fair. .ibea raised the while Sag and surren - New Yobk, October 23
A committee of Congress has comlered. Two or three hundred broke Open. High. Low. Close

pleted a draft of a bill remodeling theaad ran, pursued by the Fifth Lan

just in, Hunting Suit, Leegtnga.
Building; Material of all kind.

Paint.-- , Oil, Varnish, Zinc, 8ab,
Dxra and Blinds. A car load ol
Lime Just Received.

Jan. cotton..,.. 7.17 7.17 706 706
North Carolina courts. It is learned thatclers, who charged through and through Oct cotton 7.18 7.18 701 701
It di es away with the circuit Judges andthem. Xov. Coffee ... 4.85 4.90 4 85 4.90
places their duties on the district Judge,It was dark by this time, but the

pj ' Our stock this season is
p strictly and we can
p- - snit yon in style and in pocket

C We are agents for Schloss

S Bros, ft Co.'s ready made
('lothing, and can safely say

: that no better is made in this
country.

Yon should see onr line be

CniCAQO MABKET8.
It ci the Circuit Court judges appelslaughter must have been great The
late Judges middle way between the

WniAT: Open. High. Low. Close
December .... 69 70) 09 70)Gordon Highlanders say the storming of

GASKILL & MITCHEtL,
HARDWARE: . GROCERIES:

73 MIDDLE STREET. 'Phono 147.' 61 BUOAD STREET.

District Courts and the Supreme CourtDargat Ridge vu mere child's play com CoKlt:
pared with this attack. The Boer loss
must have been heavy. The best esti
mates place it at over 400 killed. .

Millions of dollars, Is the value placed
by Mrs. Mary Bird, Karrlaburg, Pa., on

the life of her child, which she saved
Every 3fore baying. Onr pricetutre from $1 60 up to $16 50.

December.... 81 81 81 81f

" "If you scour the world you will never
find a - remedy equal to One Minute
Cough Cure," says Editor Fackler, ' Of

the MIcanopy, Fla., "Hustler," It cured

One of the captured Boers said that It
be had known English" soldiers could from croup by the use of One Minute'

Cough Cure. It cures all .coughs, coldsihoot so well he would never have gone
suit guaranteed full value.

Come early and get choice of Styles and we guarantee yon
perfect fit and perfect satisfaction in every respect.to war. Another Boer said he knew be his fsmily of La Grippe and ssves thousand throat and lung troubles. F 8 Duffy.

ends from pneumonia, bronchitis, croupwas fighting for a lost cause. TetFranc. H.Jones & Co. and all throat and lung troubles. F Sthird expressed surprise that he had to Registration in New York". Duffy. - CALI. AXD EXAMINE,
AND OnLIOENiwYore. October 81. The regis

shoot at men wearing khaki. He was
terribly dejected. He had been told to
hoot at men with rod coats and white tration in Greater New York Is com

collars, and he taw none. His Impres pleted. The total registration was 476,.

717.

Both Tammany and Republicans lead
I liliBook Store ision seem to be that the men who fought J-- Or. ; 1DTJ3T3ST dZ, CO., 3

57 POLLOCK STREET. . ! NEW BERN, N. O.
against him were not Englishmen.

FURNITURE. CARPETS. - ers declared today that they were pleasedA heavy rain fell after the battle, mak
with the registration in city and State.ing a piteous scene on the field, where DAVID HARUMThe total In the rural cities was regardedmany wounded were lying.
with especial satisfaction by" the RepnbCapb Town, Oct 28. It is now deflCURTAINS. MATTINGS.
Means, as the figures are considerably Innilely known that Glenco has been at Merits the heartiest and most

louivocal oraise. It is a Dlcasuretacked by the Boers' main northern col excess of what they really expected.
One lesson, In the judgment of polltlumn, under General Joobert, t to call the readers attention to thisclans, Is made plain by these figures.The British forces are entrenched In a

good position.
A dispatch arrived at 10 p. m. an

t strong and most original novel.

i a

They say there has been no such arousal
of publlo sentiment this year as there
was during the Rooievelt or the Van

campaign. For that
nounclng that the Boers are shellingCjl We invite oar friends and : customers
Dundee, east of Glencoe, at long range, "Ireason the Tammany men are jubilant' t G. H. Ennett. j

avis
but that their firing is ineffective.ifg an inspection of our new stort and

Glkncob Camp, Natal, October 82

Heavy firing U now In progress to thep handsome new stock, being opened NEW 1S12I1N

They declare that there has been no
slump In registering the Tammany vole
and that whatever falling-of- f. has tsken
place represents a decrease In the strength
of their opponents, as compared with

northwest of this camp.
London, October 82 According toBui aam). JTOtf are acyav5 welcome.

dispatch from Glencoe the British caval GRIST - HILLS.3 "I recent campaigns.ry, while pursuing the defeated Boers,
A Have you bought your Winter Un-- p

derwearP
y We have the prettiest and best line
A in the city. ' - v '

was engaged by a strong force of the
Boers on the North road. Firing is now
in progress.FRANC. H. J0NE5 S GO.,

87 middm street. H
New Hills,
Bolting Chert,

YOU aro fecltnsr tired andWHEN will find Hood's
Barsaiwrtlla will do you wonderful
good, lie euro to GET HOOD'S.

Capb Towp, October 29 A message
received from Colonel Baden-Pow- el, In
command at M&feklnx, says that 53

Boers were killed and a large number
wounded in the encounter with his

The "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev. J.
Klrkroan, Belle River, 111., says, "After
suffering from Bronchial or lung troubleforce.

The leading brands in colors.
Our stock is fresh and new;
The Prices will interest you.
Give us a call., ;

o o o

It is believed that the explosion of dr for ten years, I was cured by One MIn
I
I

namite at Mafeking, arranged by Colonel

Cool and Cold Weather Clothing, nte Cough Cure. It is all that is claimed
for it and more." It cures, coughs, colds,
grippe and all throat and lung troubles.

fowell, also resulted In large loos to the
Boers, so that it is probable that General
Cronje will not resume the attack, and
will, perhaps, retire altogether.

Elevators andjj
Corn Clean era,

Of the Latest Improved and

flUI Machinery.

YOUR TRADE1SS0LIC ITED.

IT" SPECIAL PAINS taken In clean-

ing and polishing gra.n before going
through the mills, which insures pure
meal.

Com, Hominy, Oats and SI lied Feed.

GT.or.ai. cisnop.
New Bern, N. O.

F. 8. Duffy. .

GhineHl D II DAVTCD ISlilnesThe use of Dime Catarrh Snuff will
readily dry up the offensive discharges i

President King, Farmers Bank, Brook
lyn, Mich., has used DeWitt's Little
Early Risers in his family for years.
Says they sre the best. Those famous
little pills cure constipation, biliousness

Free. I II- - II. UiUil i--
ll. Free, fi

In New Goods and Latest Styles.

Everything else advanced except prices of our ( lothing. .

, See these values

Hen's Suits $2 50 to $10 00.
Boy's Suits $1 50 to $5 50.

of cold in the head by its local effect on
the niueous membrane, producing a
healthy secretion. The parts are Inflamed

' j , ' J ; . . , i ,m i ; .and all liver and bowel troubles. F.
Duffy. BDU cuugemeu jub. mi; ru uruiuarj cui

' and it cannot be treated except by local

Children's Suits 75c to $3 50.
Ail the same. applications. Chronic catarrh will be

Slllicus I bought my girl an engage- - greatly relieved by the use of the Snuff,
meut ring today an opal. Do you think The purchase price will be refunded
opils are unluckj? ' where it does not benefit. Sold by Erad- -

Cynisus For engagements rings? No h mi's Pharmacy,
more so than any other.

. a a a I Lm LI I

Old Fcrap Iron and Brass

Thzy are llzre, Xfhzt)
'

-- TH03E

Tt:r::!.; - x ITry Casters
First of the Season. At Taylor's Oys-

ter Saloon. Special care takm with
oys'ers for funily use. All orders
promptly deli vend. Cive me a coll,

net door to ITuhn's 8bUs.
Yours for Imsines?,

Price of Iron f 10.00 per ton. Price of

Hello Central,
Give He 149,

Ilacre's "Wood Yr,rd,
Where they keep Dry Wood, fawed

any length you want, and will de'iver it
at your door. Full ntfasnre guaranteed."

Mr. i. W. Moore will be at the office
and plad to accommodate his old

Don't forget the r1 -- "e, on
J inh Front street bv the raV I and
I .id e 1 ..). 4. T. H. Juvjuii-- i

I "It (lid me more good than anything I
a Cure will ever used. Mj dyspepsia was of months'Eat plenty, Kodol i

Fall and 'Winter Styles In Hats at Trices to Suit every purchaser.

Big Line of Underwear, Shoes; Ladies and Gent's Furnishings, Dress
Goods at Lowest Prices.

. Come and Let us Show yon oxt Goods.

The American Stock .Company,
HOWARD & MACUT, Prorrielors.

oo and 6i Mid !!.; i nz'.y n:r:, C.

digest what you It cures all forms standing; after eatin? it was terrible,
ot oyipepm ami etoHm-'- t . E. Now I am well," writes S. B. Ka ner,

bra?a 10 tent per pound.

y. -.- . 4 .... ,

y ; :.V; t f. 1 Tern ''.!.
ri to ' ". ( n !,

1 i::.!,.,.t.m, E..., of Ko.l..l IV ; 'a
is (Y.. It is' s Ht yn e t. F. S

GHSllVie, VflllOO, Tt H.rH :!, "It I

we frn'U HlSit B'iJ r J r.
I: V I

' ' f I." F S


